
OFFICE ORDER NO. nz6 /Pers.-II, 

ODISHA POLICE 

STATE HEADQUARTERS 
CUTTACK. 

Date: )6.06.2024. 
In pursuance to order dated 29.3.2003 of the Hon'ble OAT in 0.A 

No.200(C)/2003 filed by Ex-ASI Trailokyanath Jena (Retired Inspector DDS), 
Special Central Selection Board convened on 15.05.2024 for consideration of 
his retrospective promotion to the rank of S.I (DDS) w.e.f 06.10.1993. 

Sri Trailokyanath Jena, was appointed as constable on 12.05. 1973 
and promoted to the rank of ASI of Police on 29.01.1982. He was deputed to 

C.B and attached to Dog Squad and allowed to hold the post of S.I of Police on 
dtd. 15.11.1985 temporarily on adhoc basis. He was permanently absorbed in 
Dog Squad as S.I of Police on 08.02.2001. 

Challenging his absorption in Dog Squad w.e.f 08.02.2001 instead 
of dtd.15.11.1985 i.e. from the year he was deputed to Dog Squad against the 
post of S.I of Police, he had filed O.A No. 200(c) of 2003 before the OAT. 

The Hon'ble OAT while disposing of the above O.A No 200(C) of 
2003 filed by Trailokyanath Jena and O.A No. 1581 (C) of 2009 filed by 
Nigamananda Baral Vs. State of disha and others vide their common Order 
dated 29.03.2011 held that since opposite party No. 04 applicant T.N. Jena had 
been selected by the CSB for the post of Inspector DDS, therefore he is to be 
treated to have been appointed on regular basis as S.I. at least w.e.f. the date 
of recommendation was made by S.P Crime Branch on 06.10.1993 for his 

permanent absorption in Dog Squad. 
On challenging the above common Order dated 29.03.2011, Shri 

Nigamananda Baral had filed W.P. (C) No. 8708 of 2011 before the Hon'ble 
High Court of Orissa and W.P.(C) No, 11423 of 2012 was also filed by the State 
of Odisha before the Hon'ble High Court of Orissa challenging the legality, 
propriety and correctness of the Order dated 29.03.2011 passed by the Hon'ble 
OAT passed in O.A. No. 200 (C)/2003 filed by Trailokyanath Jena Vs. State of 
Odisha and others. 

The Hon'ble High Court of Orissa while disposing of the W.P.(C) 
No. 11423 of 2012 and W.P.(C) no. 8708 of 2011 vide their common Order 
dated 02.12.2016 had dismissed the W. Ps and thereby upholding the common 
order dated 29.3.2011 of the Hon'ble OAT. 

Subsequently, SLP was filed by the State Respondent challenging 
the common order dated 02.12.2016 of the Hon'ble High Court of Orissa. The 
Hon'ble Supreme Court vide order dated 20.02.2023 dismissed the case on the 
ground of delay as well as on merit. 



Consequent upon dismissal of SLP by the Hon'ble Supreme Court 
vide order dated 20.02.2023, the Government of Odisha (Law Department) 
have opined to implement the common order of the Ld, OAT on 29.03.2011 
passed in 0.A. No. 200 (c) of 2003 filed by Trailokyanath Jena Vs State of Orissa 
and Others. 

Accordingly, the Spl. CSB was held on 15.05.2024 and selected EX 
ASI Trailokyanath Jena (retired Inspector DDS) for promotion to the rank of S.I 

(DDS) retrospectively with effect from 6.10.1993. Ex-ASI Trailokyanath Jena 
(retired Inspector DDS) allowed promotion to the rank of S.I (DDS) 
retrospectively with effect from 6.10.1993 and his pay will be fixed notionally 
in the time scale of pay of S.I (DDS) from the date of his immediate junior 
allowed promotion to the rank of S.I (DDS). He is not entitled to get any 
financial benefit for the period he has not actually worked in the higher 

grade/post. 

( TD-01-2024) 

Memo No. Date: .06.2024. 
Copy forwarded to the Addl. D.G. of Police, C.I.D, C.B, Odisha, 

Cuttack for favour of information and necessary action. 

This issues with the approval of D.G.P., Odisha. 

OD: 

(i) Copy forwarded to the S.P, C.I.D, C.B, Odisha, Cuttack for 
information and necessary action. 

24142 

/Pers.-II, 

L.G. of Police (Personnel), 
Odisha, Cuttack. 

reference. 

i) Copy forwarded to the S.0, Board Section, S.P. Hdqrs. Cuttack 
for information and necessary action. 

I.G. of Police (Pelsonnel), 
Odisha, Cuttack. 

(ii) Copy forwarded to the Inspector, I;Cell, S.P Hdqrs. Cuttack 
for (for uploading to Odisha Police website) information and necessary action. 

(ii) Copy forwarded to Pers-II File No.TY-11-2009 for future 

www.odishapolice.qov.in 
Email - sphars.orpol@ nic.in 

Buxi Bazar, Cuttack-753001 
Tel./FaxNo.0671-2304001 
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